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# Implementation Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase 0</td>
<td>Groundwork and Staff Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase 1</td>
<td>Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase 2</td>
<td>System Readiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase 3a</td>
<td>Test Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase 3b</td>
<td>Testing Execution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Phase 4</td>
<td>End User Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Support &amp; Optimization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- **Pre-Implementation**
- **Implementation Phases**
- **Additional Planning / Execution**

**Notes:**
- **Epic Training Wave**
- **Support & Optimization**

---

Note: The timeline includes:
- Staff Recruitment
- Contract Negotiations
- Implementation Pre-Planning

---

- **We are here**

---

- **Key:**
  - Summer months / Busy patient season
What’s New:

- In 2019, more than 60 recurring Vision 2022 – Single Patient Record workgroups kicked-off and continue to inform key decisions related to our implementation of Epic.

- 62 members of the Cape Cod HealthCare Core IT Team have been certified to support the Epic system (with over 120 total Epic certifications).

- Epic system build work continues to progress with more than 5,500 build tasks completed to date.
  - The system build work is substantially on track for milestone completion by the end of February; measures are in place to support completion of February milestones.

- Initial interface and conversion work for existing systems is underway.

- The Vision 2022 – Single Patient Record team is currently evaluating training and go-live support partners.
What’s Coming:

• Workgroups will continue to meet and inform remaining system design decisions. Currently ~52% of build has been completed.

• Preparation for system testing is underway. System testing is planned to begin in March.

• Scope for Epic training and logistics to be finalized in early 2020.
What We Need From You:

• Identify any team members or staff who you feel are missing basic computer skills, including typing and web-based navigation. Contact Amy Pineiro, Epic Project Training Manager - apineiro@CapeCodHealth.org.

• Continue active participation in the decision making process and support staff involvement in workgroups and other project activities.

• Be an advocate for change and the benefits of a system-wide electronic health record for our patients.

• Confirm staff are reporting time against the project.
  • Timecards are to be completed each week for hours spent on Vision 2022 workgroup sessions and submitted to Paula Savini - psavini@CapeCodHealth.org.
  • Please be sure to report any time that has not been reported from Oct.-Dec. 2019.
  • ATSS-based time reporting solution coming in early 2020.
Points of Contact (updated)

Epic Implementation Communications Workgroup:
- Paul Solverson, CIO, ITS
- Darlene Vendittelli, Executive Director, ITS
- Pat Kane, SVP Marketing
- Christina Peaslee, Executive Director, Marketing
- Emily Schorer, SVP Human Resources
- Selena Joe, Deloitte
- Ola Oladeru, Deloitte*
  - *Please note: Ola Oladeru has replaced Crystal Crawford
- Bo Sutton, Epic
- Trina Johnson, Epic*
  - *Pease note: Trina Johnson has replaced Delaney Hobbs